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ROLLA, MO. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1941 --------------___;__ NUMBER 26 
Lloyd Talks At 
Science Banquet 
Th e Academy of Scie nce held 
it s mont hly meeting la st \Yedncs -
dh y night at 7 :00 p . m. with an 
~ttenclance of about fiitecn or 
tw1:nty membcl' s , It wa s decided 
that the insp~ction t~ip would not I 
be taken durmg thrs Christmas 
vacation since not enough indus-
trial compani e-, would permit an 
inspection of their plant s. Th ~se 
refu~als were made as defen se 
measures. 
The feature c,f thQ program was 
u talk by Profe sso r Llo yd 011 
hypnotism, the differen t s tag e 
of hypnotism, and method s of in-
c.iueing the hypnotic state. He 
emphasized some of th e feats that/ 
cculd be accC1mplished by the 
hypnotized per so n aft er he has 
awak~ned and of which he is n9t 
conscious. Thi s is ca 1ll'd th C' JJost-1 
hypnotic effect , Profe ssor Llov I 
explained. · 
Following the- talk was an in-
fv1·mal discus s ion on hypnotism I 
ancl r(->lated subj ects . Refres h-
ments were scrvcu and the meet -
ing adjourned. '! IH! next Acade my 
uf Science ml•eting wjJJ Le in the 
Ir.st week in Jam. :ary, 
HA VE A ~:~Q 1ROTC Band 
~. . f Concert Well 
, ·Ji: -. ~:~~~~~:~ ... !;, ';::: 
concert last Thursday evening, 
Decemb er 1~, ia the Auditorium 
of Parker Hall . The.: progra~ , 
•:,·. which was sc heduled as one of 
the se rie s of General Lcctuccs 
,-:~ ; programs, began at 8:10 p. m. 
with the sp irited march, 11 Foot-
lifter." 
Th e ov<.•rturo:1, "Tarquato Tas. 
so," was next on the program. The 
next number, "12th Street Hag," 
was of a dif.rcrc:nt type cntirdy , 
crnd was cxccl1ently done. 
Rev erting back to the clnssica l 
again, the band play ed Tschaikow-
sky 's "Concer to No. 1, Opus 23/' 
or, as the modern version is 
~;t~,Jed, "Toni g ht We Love." 
1 "Trombonology,'' the next num .. 
bcr, featured th e trombone ::;ec .. 
I tion of the hand. This was fol .. 
I lowed by "
Glow Worm," an<l a 
popular sl'lect ion, "Elmer 's Tune.1' 
Jn presenting the mtter, the band 
changed completely into a sw ing Four Companies 




mar ch , was then J)l'C!-icntcd in ''X· AND {t" 1■iM11.~ "La Sorc lln, '' a v(•r.v difficult 
ENJOY · U cc llcnt s t y le. " Wedding of the 
Interviews have been fr equen t YOUR .,,,. ">' waltz, followed. •,ci O n. J:} ;. • • I P in ted Doll " and 'Es pana," a 
during the last few days. He pre- _______ __ __ _____ ______ ______________ Chr
istmas carnls, pr ese nted in 
sentatives of four companies have 
medley form, wc1c next on the 
been on the campus since Wed- Frosh Burn Caps CPT Will Be On 250 Students program. Included in the medley 
ncsday. 
were ";;,Jent Night," "Joy to t he 
C. F. Johnson of R. c. A. in- At Eighth and Pine A Military Basis Sign for Voluntary World ," a n,I '"Jingl e Bell s ." The 
terviewed a larg e group of senior 
concert canw to a close at !I: 10 
clectrica ls, mechanicals, and Last Thursc,ay night the man- Next Semester Military Training with the pinyin:~ of "The Star-
chemical s on Wednesday. No de- agement of the Rollamo Th eat re 
Spangl ed Bann •<r," th e audience 
c:isions have been made but he has gave a free show to the Miners m I The Spring Flight 1'1a111mg- Th e first meeting of the ap- ~landing to attention meanwhile. 
indie,iled a de1init e inter est in celebration of the burnmg of the Program will s ta rt at the eaih cs t proximately 250 students who 
On the whole. the concert wss 
six men. Fre shman hat s which look plac e poss ible elate. All tramees M L'S T signed up for the voluntary mili-
, cry well r ece ived hy the au,J;-
On Thur sday, J. D. Vallier of al the corner of 8th and Pine hav_e a birth c_ertificate . before I tary training program was held I ence. Ma ny rlcus ing comments 
General Electric interviewed the Street. lakmg the phy,ical exammat,oos I la st Wednesday at 5:00. p. 111• Ill were passed on the excellent tone 
seven January grad uates in met - Th e evening was marred a \Jit for _the course . All ~ludcnt. s __ ex-
1 
the nuditor um of Parke1 [[.all. qualities possescd by the ban d, 
allu 1·gy a nd has indicated that by the explo sio~ of a fire- crack- pcct1ng to take this trnmmg Ensign Cori<')' of the Naval 
Captain H. B. Moreland. manager 
there j~ a possible chance !'or er which ,.ould have very easilv should obtain tl.csc ccrtiftcHt'.!s Air Station nt Lnmb ert hl'ld in/ 
of the ROT C band, sa id, "It waCJ 
three of these fellows . burned some one . It is hop ed that uy Januar y 5. . Robertson. ~li ssou1·i to ld M tlw one of the best concc1-ts e\'er put 
H. w. Bains of the St. Louis such antics wi ll be disco nt inued in Dr. Miles, co-or dm ato r of t he oppo rtuniti es offered to engineers on by the School band, and I 
I !ant of Curtis-Wright wa s here the future . MSM CPT P rogram, hns re cc ,v:•d in the Navy. li e mentioned four/ 
think that th•' mu sicia ns were 
n Thur sday to interview mem- The Fr es hm ~n were to h,w,, a t elegrnm fr om Wnshmgton sa~·- categories in which jumors <:ould fi
ne." 
,ers of both th e January and Jun e burned their g reen caps at a bon- ing thaL the. entire program wdl now ,•nroll and upon itraduation 
Approximat e!.•· 150 persons at -
·lasses of the mechanical , elcc- fire by the wr,ter lower last be on a s lnc•ly n11htary ba<is receive an En s ign' s commission t
end ed the concert. 
rical, und civil departments. lfo Thur scluy. They had, to the :,m•. nex t se mester. All men who en- in the Naval Reserve. En ~ign / 
_ 
HlS made some Lentati \"C se lec- prise of almost everyo n(', g-ath;_,r- roll ·will be expccLed to join l' iLhnr Cor ley a lso 111(.'lltioned thnt 111('11
 St. Pot's Board 
wns from the large numb er he eel a large pi le of wooden boxer; the Army or the Navy .\.i~· were· wanted in Naval aviation, 
nterviewed, and will be back for and crates . Corps. However Dr. l\Iilcs hO!) <!s but stn,:--scd tlw fact that eng-i- M k S • 
·urthcr interviews with the sma l- It see med as though there was that there will be a chance to get nccrs were more important th,111 
Q eS trtCt 
er group after the holidays. j g.oing t? be at least one gocd hon def erm e nt for nll st udcnt !i wl-iv pilot s at the p1·Me nt time. A d R I 
A. J. Miller , r epresentative of fire tl11s yeai·. However, about will puss the course before gnd-: Maj o1· J ones gave a short ta lk' 
tte n Q nee U e 
he gasoline divbion of Phillips 7 :30 so meone set fir e lo the pile ualing. so that they will rcc,•n·' · on Int ernationa l Law. Il e cnumcr-f 
The mcmb,•rs of St. Pal's 
'etroleum inteiviewed January of wood and by 10:30 there was their degrees . I alee] many things which wc1<• pro Board, at a 
rl'gular meeting lus t 
raduat cs in pLtrc,leum, civ il , and/ 
1 
nothing left ;,ut ashes: The present pri,gram is pra- i hibited in war by Jnl crna(ion:il \\lcdnesclay. ,1<-<ici,•cl lo di smiss 
hemical engineering 
011 
Friday. The Pre shm cn. anxiou s to rrct grcss1ng well. The aclvancecl Law . and a lso told of many thmi::, from tlw hoard those men
 who 
le will be back in the spri ng lo rid of their hat s befor e Christmas course finished fl:·ing today, :ind/ which, although they scc•m un m
iss thrc<- meetings during the 
terview Jun e graduates. An- took matters int,., their own han<l.s all have. pa sst"cl thC''.~· fli~l~t ll•st. I just. arc pcrf~•clly leg-al. .)'l•ar. 
thel· rc>prese ntativc of Phillip s, and marched clown town. 1'h l' lms1<: cr-ur::;e \\d i frni:--h up Afh•r the talk hy ::\Lljor Jonc>s, f 
'rhe dutil•s <)f the officers we;re 
~r. H. w. Crawford of lilC' ,·c- In the mid dle of Rt!, and Pi n,• after the holJC!ays. an En"lish movie• showini:: the ,·,•,JJI in vic•w of the fact thnt a 
ning- div is ion, who was h{•rc 
011 
thev hui lt a firC" and 1,lirnNI tlv-ir ------- vari~u~ tr_ick8 i-nd. rus~s used in ll<•w \.'ir, pr,- Hlt•nt will be elcctc>ll 
('(:, St h, has oifl•rcd J}O!jitions to hat i-; ,ll•spitl' futil':! opposition of Alpha Ch,• s, ·g ma ob~a111111g information from_ l'llC!n~- at the IH'XI llll'eting-. .-\rt Rose, 
skridge, (; ordon and E. Hassi- the police force p1 isonc1 s '"" <ho" n TIJJ, film , x
 , 1<e 
1
,r, sid,•nt, has vacated 
Cl'. ------- ln,·t,·ates Three At emphasized thnl acco1d1ng- to 111 that off1ct• to assumt.: the r11cs 1 .. A 1·cprescntalivc ·of North le, national I~," nil that ,1 JJI ison d, nn , 
mcri ca n Aviation, In c., of Kan- Shortage of Engin eers Is W h' U er of war m_t..'d ll•ll I"" his namc· 1 Kl:1th Cook f'<1\t' ,1 Ppo1i on th~ 
City, Kansa s, was tentativ.•ly OS 1ngton • iank. nnd ,e11ul number . o,eh, t1a, for th,• St. Pal'SI 
11>rosccl to be here before th·• Bottleneck To Defense I Thrcl.' pkdg-C's of the ,1s,r cl.1n(, \ 1,11 gc numher of or .. 
>lidays lo interview the Jan uary AUSTIN TE XAS-(A('P) ~ chupt,•r of Alpl1•, Ch, S1J.[111a "·•r.- ,hn(s of \l.1,l111,i,lon Llll\U it • . d. t1as an• l,c,m eun•id,·r, d for 
·aduates in metallurgy, hut du· rac·c• hl"tw,,en industry and ,,,w,- m1tiatcd 111 SI l/4IUJS J,<sL !-,.1tu, - The gruup frnn: ,1S)! who 1lso th ens ion . Th,· final si·lceti"l l 
thl' wa ,· w,s un:ihle to com,. n,•,•rinµ; schools. over Fupply arnl day nL a jo1<1t iniLi,,t,on with the made the : l"ip includ,d Dr will
 probably J," made from tho 
1\,:('\·e1·, application!. have h,:1•n1 dC'mand of trained l'llgir~C'l'I' 1s .\lpha I·~p ilon chapter of \\'ash-/
1 Sdtn:nL D_r. l1a) . .Kennl!li1 ~.:ho-11r,,q nt foil of ,\lmn:st thirty wd J .. 
CCJV('<.I from the company wh,(hl facing the United StatP!., 111 opin- ingtou L'nivcr:--ity. The c·hcmil'al waltl'l', G1l\Jl'lt Shockll'V, Har- known lmnds. 
IJ be filled out with the scho ols ion of Dean W. R. \Voolrich of fraternity ini_li~lcd Robert Dun-1 old Flood _a,~d-~ta nlc~• · Kulifay. ft was nlso dPcidl·cl to ~lt:lay th_o 
·ommcnclations and forwai·d c·I the Unh ·crsily of Te,ns coll,•1«· ham, )! . L1vmp;ood, and John .lfter the m1tial1on, a Lanqu •t prn·dw
sing- of st. Pal' IH')s unti l 
the company. of engineering . Schilling of }IS)! , a~cl five ·tu- was held at Garnvclli's. ,,,tei
· the st. J'al"s CelcLrnt iou. 
I 
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If a bustle is a deceitful seat-
fu l, and a girdle is a hipper zip-
p er, then a brassiere must be a 
flopper stopper. -
Query: If you put a mother 
duck and five little ducks in .t box 
and shake tht?m 1 what do yon 
have? 
'Ans: A box of Quackers. 
• • 
RITZ 
The DELUXE Theatre 
SATU RDAY 
Cont inu ous sta r t in g 1 p . m. 
Double Fea ture 
J oh}:! .Mack Bro¥.rn in 
" RAG'rlM E COWBOY J OE" 
J ohn Payne, Gloria Dickson in 
"KIN G OF THE 
LUMBE RJ ACI(S'' 
Se ri al and Cartoo n 
Adults 20c P ius Ta x 
Childr en 10c Incl. Tax 
SUN DAY-M ONDAY 
Continu ous s how S unda y 
sta r t in g 1 p. m. 
The H iggins Family in 
"MEET THE MfSSUS" 
Franchot Tone, Caro l Bruce 
Wa lter Brennan in 
"THI S WOMAN IS MINE" 
ALSO-Lates t News 
Adult s 20c Plu s 'fax 
Childre n 10c Incl. Tax: 
COMI NG 
Cla rk Gab le in 
" HONKY TONI('' 
Eleanor Powe ll in 
' ' LAD Y BE GOO D" 
JcaneUc McDonald in 
"S MILJ N' THROUG H" 
Rosalind Russell in 
"FEM INlNE TOUCCH" 
Spencer Tracy in 





• • UPTOWN 
SAT., DEC. 20 
Sat. Con t. From 2 p. m. 
Ad m. 10·35c Tax In cl. 
JOAKES 
Th e Scan di navian ha d j ust a r 4 
r ived in St . Louis, deligh ted with 
the way hi s ne,,· car withsto~<l 
the tria ls and tribu lat ions of the 
trip. 
"How are the roads 1 Hans?" 
"Vell d is guy Supe r vas un 
great engineer, but <lat French-
man De To ur, he vas no road 
builder at all." 
Reno, we arc tcld, is the place 
where the cream o~ society gO;!S 
through the separator. . . . 
·Remember when the women 
wore bustles? A historic novel 
is like a bustle because it is a 
fictitious tale bflsed on stern rea l-
ities. 
Mary had a littl 0 swing 
It isn't hard to find, 
For everywhere that Mary goes 
The swing is just behind. 
If she looks old, she's young. 
If she looks young she's old. 
If she looks back, 
Follow her . 
The three Chinese sisters who 
aren't married . 
Tu Yung Tu 
Tu Dumb Tu 
No Yen Tu 
"Me lvin!" 
"What, Ma?" 
"Arc you spitting in tl1e fish 
bowl?" 




"D r . J eky ll and Mr. Hyde" TUES. - WED., DEC . 23-2,1 
Shows 7-9-Ad m. 10-35c Tax l ncl. 
GET THE HABIT-{;O TO TIIE 
RITZ 







Promise for Continu ed Good Servic e 
in the NEW YEAR 
from a nd 
Sa turday, Decembe r 20, 1941 
Eyes Over The Campus 
JAN110R,M.A .. 
ONLY PUBLIC SCHOOi. JAN rTOR 
IN iHE U.S. TO EARN A GRADUATE 
!)EGREE IS ADAM DENHAR DT. 
No ORDINARY JANITOR. MR. 
DENHARDT, 1:,7, WAS A GERMAN 1 
. TE'ACHER. FOR. 33 YEARS. HE 
WROTE HIS111ESI IN FRENCH AND 
RECEIVED HIS DEGREE AT 114E. 




Highway 66 at 11th Ph. 566 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 






BELL CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
Greyhound Bus Depot 







WILSON'S HAMBURGE  SHOP 
THE ROLLA TAXI CO. 
JOHNNY MACK 3ROWN in 
"St age Coac h Buckeroo" 
.. ,.-.., ,.-., :tMe, ,,.-., ....... :... ---- - --------------- - --~ 
Saturday, December 20 , 1941 
Alumni News 
Dr. F. C. Nix '25, is co-author 
of the following technical ar-
ticles : "An Interferometric Dila-
tometer with Photographic Re-
cording," "The Se lf -D iffusion of 
Copper," 11Neut ron Stu dies of 
Order in Fe -N i Alloys," "Tho 
Thermal Expansion of Pure Mt't -
als: Copper, Gold, Aluminum, 
Nicke l, and Iron/' "A Dilatomci-
ric Study of tho Order-Disorder 
Transformation in Cu-Au Alloys. 11 
Dr. Nix received his Master's nt 
MSM in 1925, and is at present 
with the Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, New York City . ... 
Guy Brown, Jr., '40, has com-
pleted his training course with 
Bethlehem .Steel, and is now with 
the Bethlehem Steel International 
Supply Company at Tulsa. 
E. G. Walter '31 has advised the 
office of his change of address to 
1164 Duncan Ave., Elgin, Illinois. 
George W. Eckert '33, has left 
Columbia, Mo., and s now located 
at Glenham, New York. 
I 
nn Ensign . He ha~ been assign-
ed to a pasition as inF;tructor in 
the Fighter Director School of Na-
val Air Station at Norfolk, Va. ... 
Columbus "Chick" Verdi, ex '41, 
who is in t he heat treating de-
partment at the Picatinny Arsen-
al, plans to return in January to 
complete the 1·equirements for a 
degree. 
R H. B. Butler '09, and Mrs. 
Butler visited the campus the la st 
week in November. Mr. Butler is 
with the British Purchasing Com -
mission, in the Inspection Depart-
ment, Room 60.J., 360 North Michi-
gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
Captain Stuart L. Davis, form-
er student of MSM is now statio'l-
ed with the Army Force, Lawson 
Field, Fort Benning, where he is 
an observer with the 97th Obser-
vation Squadron. 
While in college he was a mem-
ber of the track, baseball nnd 
basketball teams. He was also a 
member of the SatyL·e, the Dra-
matic Club m1tl the American 
Karl Emil Krill, graduate in the : Society of Cher!.1ical Engineers. 
class of June, 1941, volunteered] He is a Lambda Chi Alpha . 
in the Nava l Reserve and aiter his Captain Davis a lso attended tt-e 
graduation, reported to the Prair- Field Artillery School, Fort Sill, 
ie State School in New York City,\ Okla., and the Air Corps Observ-
from which he was graduated as ers School, Birntingham, Ala. 
With Wishes For A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 







HAPPY NEW YEAR 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE STORE 





HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 
PINE STREET MARKET 
"N3NIW nmoss1W'3H.L 
THE MISSOURI MINEJ{ Page Tliree 
In The 
Campus Spotlight 
By Ne ;J St ueck 
__ This week ,ye turn our ins pec-
tion bea m on a acnior 1\Tcta llur -
gist-Paul Wm. Kloreris Jr. He's 
a rather quiet 
unassuming fel-
low , but he cast~ 
a long shadow 
here on th c 
campus . 
As President 
MINER . BASKETEERS TO 
MEET WASHINGTON TONIGHT 
By Ed Goele ma nn I tain Bud Schwenk, the best de-
The hapless Miner basketeers, fensive play er on the team, v,till 
still try ing to break into the win handl e one of the guard positions; 
column, meet the \Yashington at the other guard will be Hal 
University Bears tonight at the Globig. another junior. 
Hilltopper's field house. In the Percy Gill will porbabl y start 
Bears the Miners will play against Spinner and Moore as forwards 
an all veteran team. Although the against the Bears. Cook will be at 
Bears have lost three of their last the pivot position with Isenmann 
four starts, they are playing one and Main at tne guarus . 
of the toughest. schedules C\'er 
tack.led by a Hilltop team. 
of Triangle, Pro- Only four mem bers of la st 
fcssional Fra- year's squad are missing from the 
Miners Invited to 
Community Chorus tcrnity of Engi- current roster while all of the necrs, member of regular starting quintet arc back 
Tau Beta Pi, the AS- on hand . Kinnan, the Bear's mcn-
ME, and the Soc:ic>ty of Arncrican tor, handicapped last season hy 
Military Engineers we find him a late start, is out to make the 
in diversified ~ampus activities. Bears one of the coming cage 
He a lso holds member ship in AI- powers of this section . Kinnan 
pha Phi Omega, National Serv- will probably use Lutz and Dan1-
ice Fraternity, and in his fresh- ton at forwards. Lutz, la st year·s 
man year took an active part in captain made the second All-
the Academy c-f Science. Valley team last spring . Darnton, 
All Miners who will be in Rolla 
on Sunday arc r<'mindcd that the 
Community Chorus is holding a 
candlelight seI"Vice at 4 :30 in the 
Methodist Church. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all those 
who will be in town. l\Irs. Ken-
drick will not be able to sing as 
was previously announced; how-
ever, a quartet consisting of Je::m 
Donnan, Jo Ann Grubb, Roxie 
May Rhodes, :ind Floria Gibson 
will t.ake part in the program. 
Paul comes from the big littl~ althou~h onl~ a junior, led the 
city of St. Louis, south St. Louis ~ears 1~ scoring las~ sca~on and 
to be exact. Here he graduated 11s o_ut m front agam this yea~·· 
from ClevclanJ High School an•J ~e IS a dead shot. from a~y P?Sl-
nea~·ly become a journalist, but !:~nh:~ 1ct can shoot well with c1th-
havmg three uncles who arc Said t he fawn as she camo 
graduates of MSM ,. he ,~·as con- 1 Charley Heiser will handle the staggerlng out of the woods, "I'll 
verted towards engmeermg. He pi\'ot position for Kinnan. Cap- never do that again for a buck." 
entered in Chemical Engineering, _ -,::,::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...,-------...,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,_-..,-...,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ but the lure L' f metallurgy soon 1 
filled his \'eins 2nd during his SO· Wishing All 
phomore year changed his lifo M . f 
plans once more. The e rnest O 
He confesses to be an old col-
lect.or, by th<• way, saying 
a monk other things Tndian relics . 
However go ing colloquial whe:, 
"pressing maUers of state" arc 
in l1and he <-itll likes to hike, 
hunt, and fish in wild country . 
At present llnde Sam has quite 
a voice t.owards his future under 
hi s standing in the advnacecl RO-
TC. When t.hat's O\'er he has fond 
hopes of get.ting into the steel 
industry. ll i".i 1:;et idea is to in-
troduce color :nto stainless steel. 
And if you do<>l'l think he has n 
knack for novel ideas just wait 
until you see l11C' job he i5 plan-
ning as Decor.ntion s Chairman for 




• ~ They hove discovered !he imporlonl foci 
th~I doy in ond day out . .". slylc for style ond 
do,llor for dotlor, •. i1'1 Pcrors Shoe, 1h01 offer 
tho most for tho money. See our sol1Ct,on of 
newer, finer 1!yle1 todoy.J - -
,,,$~1.lf~ ~ 





Continued Success m 
the New Year 
from 
MOULDER BROS. OIL CO. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A Happy New Year 
FAULKNER'S D UG TORE 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
DANl'EL BOONE CAFE 




HAPPY NEW YEAR 
M, F. A. COOPERATIVE 
THE MISSOURI MINER Sa.t.u.rdo..y, December 20, "194"1 
d MERRY CHRISTMAS TO THE "MINERS" 
GET YOURS AT 
SCOT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controJlcd and operated by former students of M. S. M. '' 
Under t he heading, 41 Gas Ov.!r- M I B t F · d 
nes Girl Whih , Ta king Ba lh ," On S eS rlen 
see by th e p r.per that: The Hou ~e By t he Road 
'l\li ss Cecelia M. J ones owes Let me pa rk in a car by the side 
Jife to t he watchful ness of of t he road, 
~I Colley, elL:vator boy, and 
fu s Baco n , janitor.1• Where the gas tank has gone dry. 










508 W. 8th-Phone 83 j 
I know I'll hear from the guy. 
I would but sit in the rurnblc 
seat, 
Or a corner of some sedan--
Let me park ln a car by the side 
of the roa d , 
And be a frien:1 to Man. 
I see in the ca r by the side of 
the road, · 
As we stop with a lurching i:;kid, 
The men who arc frci:;h; the men 
who a re shy, 
Or ask: "Do you love me, kid'!'' 
Bui I turn not away from th is 
tentative pass, 
A part of the sarne old p lan, 
Lei me park in a car by the side 
of Lhe roa d , 
Miners Foll Before 
Westminster Five 
For Second Time 
Coach Percy Gill's Missouri 
School of MinL"5 cagers displayNl 
their best form of the season last 
night at Jac1ding Gym for the 
first half of a game with the 
strong Westminster College quin-
tet, but then hogged clown and 
were defeated ,!3~28. 
The floor play throughout the 
game was exceptional. but in the 
second half Lh0 Miners lost their 
eye for the hoop and made only a 
sma ll perccnta~c o:f their :-.hots. 
They had the cons.olation of 
throwing· a SCl'l'"C' into the visitors 
throughout the first ha lf, battling 
them on a nip and tuck basis and 
displaying an c-nutic hut at times 
stonewall defense. The half end-
cd with the Min('ts trai ling, 21-2-L The above arc the nc\\' ly elected P hi Kappa P hi members who 
Vincent Shank~, who heretofore were initiated last. Tuesday n ight. They are as fo llows : 
has been none Loo effective, Lurn- Back r ow, left to right-Ash ton P . Renwick, Verno n T . Me-
ed over a new leaf last night ~nd Ghee. Edga1~ A. Rassinier, Bion D. Pewitt, K ent W . Martin, and 





.-\ncl be a friend to Man . 
gai n high point honors for th~• Center Row-Robert F. Gui l foy, Melvin C. Ullric h , Geor ge 
I Miners. Vnn Nostrand, Gilbert R. Shockley, and Carl T . J oh nk. Ba rnes and Bnkcr were the big Front Row-S idney F. Rime l, \Velby M. King, Cha rl es A. 
Lel me park in a car by the side Imel men as far as the Miner;; Voge l, Robert A. Pohl, and Earl Kiss lingcr . 
of the ronct, I were concernc<l for they spark1•.l 
Th e.re a rc g irls who r ide, pby: ball game. Baker came throu~h 
Where every tl"flll w ill tr y. the Bluejayi,' pl;\y t h roughout thf' I 
br idge, or dance.· with five field g·onls and a brncc 
NEW YEAR 






l mere ly s it in ~he r umb le seat, 
Or the corner of some sedan, • 
For the popuhr gi rl is the one 
who'll park, 
And be a friend to Man. 
Pal: Why don't you go lo S"~ 
:Mary? I thought that you and 
she we re to be married. 
Mike : Shc'i:; mad at me. We 
were go ing to c!opc, so I pu t a 
boar d up to her wi ndow fo r lier 
to s lide down. I didn 't kn ow the l _SERVICE SHOP 
' _:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-=-.-
boa rd had a :-iail in it. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A Happy New Year 
To The Miners 
RITZ 
Your Deluxe Theatre 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
MODERN CLEANERS & BARBERS 
Your Business ls Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Quolitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
















7th & Jtolla Phone 412 
FAMOUS 
FOR 
STEAKS & CHOPS 





7th & Pine Rolla 
ROLLA STATE 
B A N K 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Member Of 




"!iii IL,bhg Bu" was made, prinwil~ fat !hose whose 
rlfinad .ostas will admit of no compromise. It contains 
11!.ip &ands, hazils aod Pccao Nuts. Sach pieces as a 
_, of Pimpplc, or a r,d, ripo StrawhomJ Ooating ina 
,..i of ifs own liquid juice. So, we recommend the! gou 
I"' "Mg Bob y Box", mado "For Those Who Love Fine 
l:hloys." 
ROLLAMO S DA 
